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... Bloodmobile  T Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN MrDONALD

Teen f'lubber* 
Sel for April 

Itnnre

I hint: that can be considered n- past foul months. 1 
surplus and put Into a stock- II you've hi en wimdi-riiiK win -n- 
|iilr." .ircordhiif to the Torrance you can vive a pint "f Wood, 
chairman, the place will I"' the Civic .Audi

Unils of ih,. blood l>anl< vis- loriiini. Ki-iilay April n, bet 
Itcd thr Shell Chemical Com pa- •• itnd 7 p.m.

Is it ever hard-to settle 'down to going to school after a week 
acatlon?

It seems that for HIP la.'* few days jusl everyone has been 
I of class, hut it's only to haw I heir pictures taken for the

The junior class Is sponsoring a movie to raise money for 
llte .Junior-Senior Prom. This money-is u.iually raised by a Junior j 
Carnival, but this year thr class decided to have a movie instead. 
Only 28 cents to see "It HappcnpH One Night." So remember, 
kids, to bring your money tomorrow. ;

 The art department is having a very unique puppet display 
In the show ease. Mrs. Mono"' ihlrd period art class fashioned 
these delightful handmade puppets. They also made the puppets' 
cosfumcs. !

FIRST TIME IN THIS AREA!

StockwelPs Exquisite
"Trend »( the Time* \%'ulljmjte,r"'

With Chlnl/ In Match M,nr IVo'uiicial l>altel-||s . 

  KX« I.I -IVK IS TOUK AM*!-: AT 

MORGAN PAINT & WALLPAPER
KKI CUftVKXS .\\K. TOKK.ANCK. CAI.I1'.

rri... I'arkinn in Item-   Plume Torranec .Mtfi

H| I SIJ. I-T Mll:l>KOOM 6245
IIOMKS   I.VCOMI.: I NITS   COM MOKCIAL "" 

___ VVK IIKI.P OBTAIN l-'l.\.\\( l.\(; _______
I MIKIt CO.NSTIU (TION 

IIOMKS I NITS
8S,:o Melv.l 'St.. 'L. A.' H13 So. Bonnia Dr.u St. 

.'110? Amis St., Tarranct HILLSIDE

CLOVER" CONSTRUCTION co
I.K KNSKIt IIIVIIt\( I III II.IIKIiS

141 3 5. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorn*. OS. 6-6796-OR. 8-5180

TAKI.fSIIAHK IN WKI.I-'AICK I'l.AN'MM; . . . \A-ti lo right: Hi
Columbia Steel Ciimpilii.s ; (..-.HI;'- Mc< lean, San iVili-o district ma
puny, and '1111111111111 INu-ler. Insurance business, ,,f San I'edro, all i
trlcl lioai-d of Welfare l-'ederalinii, lire greeted by I'lo.vd V. Snydcr, .
din-. Is local ( uiiimmilly Chest piimpiiigiis and plans for Ill-allll, welfare, .viilllh and vet
vices of Heil readier auenclcs. Hoard members Include representative clliwns from Torrmice, I
inilii. K.illlin; Hills; Talus Vcrdes, C.aideua, Sun IVdrn nnd WlhnlnKtoii. .

Hyde, personnel, director, 
;er for Stiindiiril Oil (inn 

nvMiilM'r* of llarlxir IH»- 
Irmiin uf the board, which 

ser-

ASSISTANT APPOINTED Recreation Leader Dies

Mrs H,-i I ha Hedberg as assist- 1,11-1 Iv with the Topekfl,'Kansas. I High .School for tlie past 25 
;   ,,-,c.«ry of *. To,,anee C,,,;,h,, O r ComnLe, and hasj^^!" ̂ *~ 
Chamber of Commerce was Airs. , been working with the Torranee - llj(; hl((h s(. hoc | joll Freeman 
Kth'cl Beck, of 328 Calle de An-, Chamber on a part time basis | was c.ardcnn's director of roc- 
lalucia. Inthe Itiviera. Announce- lor a number of months. [ real ion._______________

nadc by Hlaine Walker, exec has two children, Conrad 7, and , Sometime Tuesday, Barn; 
clary of (hi; Chamber. Susan, ii. Susan was crowned (he Knhis. ]226 C.i-fenwood aven

The job won't bo an.entlroly '-"-V" I'.'alth ,,ueen union,? thp; told Torranee police this wee
1 _ . youu«f-i- set at the Hpcreation someone entored her home th

,ew ventUI-P for Mrs. - Bpck.   ,,,,.,,,  . ,-, ,opt, n nolis(. last! the front room window and th

ol Hog Tan* 
Hinder Tracing 
Ol Pettf Owners

Dog licences helong nround 
tlw iloj;1* neck and not In 
thp. drp*»«-r drawer, Fruncpu 
1'nllon, luinmiip officer for Tor 
ranee, . reminded local (log 
ownem thlR week. 
. "\\llhln thp |MNt week WP 
have been called to pick up 
three injined dog*, find these 
animals had doc tug* at 
tached to their collars HP could 
have reliirnpd them to their 
ownpm. T«ey were not so 
Nprlously hurt that they might 

k to

...average of 32 cars 
in Mobilgas Economy Run

t 23.9 miles per gallon uHth MoMlgas was the average of 

thf 840-mile Mobilgas Economy Run, sanctioned by

  Tht 840-mile course provides every extreme In drMng 
conditions that (he motor tit encounters In a lull year 'i touring.

  Temperatures ranged /mm near freezing to summer
heat. Altitudes varied from 28O feet below sea level to 

70OO feet. Cars were driven under supervision of 
AAA observer i .and at maximum legal speeds.

The results prove the economy and performance potential
built into today's cars. To get the maximum mileage from your
car, adhere to these simple rules:

li A GOOD DKivti-Avoid jack-rabbit sum, maintain constant speeds,
anticipate stops.
MAINTAIN A wiu-coNDiTiONtD CAR-Have 'your car lubricated with
quality products, keep the car in good repair.
Uli MOIIIGAS or Mobilgas Special (premium), whichever is best for
your car If your tar operates knock-free on Mobilgas, then save the
difference. But, UK Mobilgas Special (premium) if your car requires it.

health. A* It 
doRs had lo Iw 
l-'allon Mild,

l>og 11 c P n R p H tuny lw» oh- 
(alned hy contacting the South 
Hay Humane Society, I-'I ton 
tier 5-XlflO.

DAVE THE PLUMBER
SEZ:

We have Coleman 
FLOOR FURNACES 

THE BEST MONEY 
CAN BUV . . .

AT YOUR MOBILGAS DEALER 
To help yourtelf to more mileage, read 
thif booklet. II contain* rulet that reflect 
the experience of driven, mechanic* 
and fuel engineeri on the Run.

Need 
Plumber?

tENEMl f ETR8UUM CIIPMATI9K
converting nature's gift to better Uvtng

fiy, IhtLSUKlcnt-Counri] prcMinted-annther paid-null 
ll. Boh Wood. « cartoonist. 'gave short talks and sloi-irs to 
company his drawings. This was' the Ihird Such and rail this

Tfie Kills of the student body were Kivcn a very fine and 
?all hy the Girls' four! last Tuesday. Donna Hal field. wlm is chief j 
Justice, presided and introduced the other memhers of the Girls'. 
Court.

These Kirls then explained all the different school lilies and 
regulations. The audience then asked Hie couvt i|iirHlions. -II 
WHS a -very intcrestinK and eduealiarial »»<' « !!  Thanks, liirls' 
Court, for explaining ninri. aliou! this part of our siinl.nl Imdy.

Toinonow I he hack team will journey to Kl Mont.-, where 
they will compete against ihirly schools from all parts of South-. 
ern Callfprnia. These Kl Monle Relays art an Invitational affair. 
The best of luck to you. hoys. ' '

Oiir tennis team is dolnu very well. A while aj,-n they heal 
MuntiiiRton Be.ach hy a score of 8 to 1. March Ifl they heal 
Narhoime 5 to 4. The' team is, pl.iyinjr. Snnta Monica today at the 
El Camlno courts. All the home matches will he played on the 
El Camlno courts. .

The lineup on the tennis learn is as follows: Gary' (Jroves, 
first sinules; Tom Pl-yor, second singles; Bill Harron. third: Jerry 
Fan-nr, loiirlh; .Cene Davis. fifth. First riouhles are Bill Moiiine 
and Vern Ix-wis: s<-cond double's are Richard Ugland and IXin 
Rohrdanx. .This lineup is subject to change after results of 
intramural and intraleam .matches.

  The TTC, has selected two one-net plays that they will pre 
sent for the whole school at a later date. One Is a comedy 
directed hy DwiKht Hanna, the other is a mystery, directed by 
Dot-is Ahrendt. ,

Another very important "first" In Torranee High history will 
bn when the high school speech class presents a half hour dis 
cuRHlnn. pioKi-am, broadcast from our. own audltnuiiiiii. The date 
for this will he April 5. The 12th Ki'ade -and maybe the llth Krade 
will lie inyited lo'.see and hear thp program. Mr. HteinbaiiKh 
llrlnclpal will give a welcome speech to the studio. The studio is 
bringing a complete mobile broadcast inf; unit. A rcbroadrast will 
be Saturday, April 7 at 1:30 p.m. over station KM PC1 . The title 
for this discussion is to be; "Should Family Life JJe TmiKht in 
the. High School?" ;

The following1 students will be sel'-cted to represent the: 
affirmative and. negative side of the question. They are [Claim- ; 
llehwoldt. Olynn Boyce. Don Mltchell, Gary Carter, Donna Fried- 
man and Betty I;ou Perklns.All these students arc in Mr. DCS- i 
mond's speech class. .'' ' 

rrnnklnh teenager* h«v« 
'lulled the All l-ool'n P«,v 
jokes by announcing- tint tholr 
April Fool'n Danrn will nnt 
he held on April I.

The teeners will ilam-e In 
the Civic Audltfirlum Satiirdai \ 
evening, .Miu.li Xi, to tk\ 
music of Don 111. iirdn and hl^ 
in chestrn from H::<0 until 11 :.lll, 
aCcnrdhiB lo .Ml«» Dnrtn -Avl<, 
adult advisor for thp Tartar 
Teen Club. , '

Teen Cluh mpnilH-r» e| H |. 
tend the dunce for a mt- 35 
cents, .Mlns Avln «ald. «vr,

Bids for Stret 
Improvements . 
Due April 10

To he completed hy s trnf,, 
are iivipiovr.mentu to 20 arks 
of liv<i local streets. aco|| n<( 
to the. terms of a hid c! is. 
<md   this week by Ucorr w 
Stevens. city manager.

Tl-.r- bin's will he. opened! X ^V 
p.m. in ti.r c:ity Hall on oril   ' 
in. . ^

Slated for improvement re:
Cravens avenuf.. between | r. 

eelina and Pos) avenues, Jr . 
lington avenup between Ca)n . 
street and Torranre houle\j 
Post avenue between Sarlori rt 
Arlington avenues, SepuK% 
boulevard from Crenshaw bo, ' 
vard to Arlington avenue, it 
Torranee boulevard hetwren > 
drid anil H;ile avenues.

Vreuls A
I'll IN
Planter Cant ^

\MH-II itny Smith «( ,  
help Ills brother thin «t hf> 
reall> put his foot lit It 
helii, a plastic cast,

K<iV. uliniic with Ids h|u.r 
KolH.,1, ,,p,.,-,,(e a llinlni 
store at |(il(l Cnbrlllo u( i,,.. 
They were tviirkliig on )nh 
al 17.',7 Klm avenue anf>oy 
atlenipted In hold do- i, 
water pl|x. l.vlnc acroNihe 
ttrlvvH-ii.r for his l>ro(hpr)0 
was driving arrmw Ihp u. 
with a truck. The pipe >ll,| 
and whl|iped Into III* I "

At the Torninep 
C.pnter It was tleterm 
had broken his ankle.

Le-t us cheek your motor   repair 
hard driving wear and damage! 
Whatever it needs, you can be sure 
we'll have it hummin' like- new . . . 
using only authorized factory replace 
ment parts when necessary!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times 

Your Oldsmohile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald 
-E.

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HERMOSA BKACH

FRontier 4-3436

Automobile Club of So. C>]if. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

H B Pat HUFFINE
MOBILGAS SERVICE STATION
AT THE BIG G. P. CORNER

ARLINGTON and CARSON STS. Phone TORRANCE 789

iu-:i'.vii(s UK
NKAV 

INSTALLATIONS

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 

1908.222nd Slice*
Phone 88 

TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

*25 to »1800

OTHIR PLANS TO SUIT YOU

Th«r« is probably e PUBLIC 
TKSTKD 1'I.AN for you. Trj' our 
friendly,confidential api-vice when 
you need money. Phone to ar- 

COME IN range the detail*... then uome in.

Convtnienl Monthly Poymthli

Phone: Torranc* 2114 

1623 Cravens Av«

CORPORATION


